Anntrul Drinking Ll/crler (),uriit.y lk-porl./br 2019
HALCOTTSVILLE WATER DIST. fl

I

Box 577

Mot'gurcfiille , IW 12455
Pnhlit ll/oter Suppl), ID# 1200264

INTIT0DUCTI()N
'l'o conrply rvith Slate arrtl lrerleral rcglrlations, Ilalcoflsville Walel District /] 1, u,ill be annrrally issuiug a regrolt
describing thc qualily ofyoul drinking u,aler. 'l'he prupose of this ri:porl is to raise youl unrlerstarrding ofdlirrking
rvatel arrd Awalencss of the need to protcct our dlir iing watel so rces. l,ast year, youl tap walcr ntr:t all Slatc
dlinking rvater health standards. Duling thc year' 2019 we tesled fol sevelal constituents, any detects arc included in
the table belou,. We also did colilbrnr testing rnonthly antl all tho sarnples rvero negativcr or no dctect. This reporl
provides an overview of last year''s vi,ater quality. lncludcd arc dctails ahortt lvhere your watcr con)es t'ionr, what it
contairrs, and how it conrpales to Stale standalds.

If you havc any questions abont this lcporl or concenring your drinking water, please contact Roberl Payne,
Water Superintendent al 845-663-7982. We want you to bo infblmod about your dlinking water. If you waol to
learr more, please attend arry of our regularly scheduled Town board rneetings at tlre Town of Middletorvn 42339
-l-ow:r
State llwy 28, Margaletville, NY 12455, on lhe second 'l\esday of each nlonth at the l owrr of Middletowu
IJall startiug at 6:00pm until all business is conducted.
WHnRtr t)oDS ouR wATtrR coME FRoM?
ln general, the soulcs of drinking water (both tap walcr and bottled watcr) include rivers, lakcs, streams,
ponds, reservoirs, springs, and wells. As rvatcl tuavels over tho surfaco of the land or through the ground, it
dissolves naturally - occuning minerals and can pick up substances rcsulting from thc plcsellce of animals or from
hurnan activities. Contaminants that may be prcsent in source rvatcr include: microbial contaminants; inorgauic
contaminants; pesticides and herbicidcsl organic chcmical contaminants; and radioactive $ontaminants. In ordcr to
ensuro lhat tap watel is safe to drink, thc Slatc and the EPA prescribe regulations lvhich lirnit tlre amount ofceltain
contaminants in waler provided by public water systems. 1'he State Health Depadment's and tlre I'DA's
regulalions establish limits for contaminants in bottled water rvhich rnust provide the same protection for public
health.

Oir[ water system selves about 105 pcoplc through 24 ser.vicc conncctions. C)ur watcr sourcc is threc gound
u,ater wells, whiclr are located ai the west end of the comnuniS. Tlre water is punrped flom the wells, chlorinated,
fbr disinfection, and therr purnped to a 24,000-gallon tank. From this tark the water is then delivered to the service
connections to each house.

'Ihe NYS DOH has completed a source water assessment for our System, based on available information,
possible and actual lhreats to the drinkirrg u,ater sources were evaluated. The state source water assessment includes
a susceptibility rating based on the risk posed by each potential source of contamination and how easilv
contaminants can movc through the subsurfacc to thc wclls.

The susceptibility rating is an estimate of thc potcntial for contamination of the sourcc of watcr, it docs not
mean that the water delivercd to consumers is, or will becomc contarninated. Sec scction "Ale thcre conta,ninants
in our drinking water?" frrf a list ofthe contaminants that have bcen dctcctcd,
As nrentioncd hcforc, our water is derived fi'om three drilled wells. 'l'he source rvater assessnrenl has rated these
wells as having a mediurn-high susceptibility to microbials. 'l'his rat;ng is due prinrarily to the close proxirnity of
septic systcms within thc asscssment area. ln addition thc wells drarv from an uncoufincd aquifcr of unknowt
hydraulic conductivity. Whilc the source water assessme[t ratcs orn'wclls as bcing susccptible to rnir:rcbials, please
I

note tlrat our \\,alel is disilfectcd lo ensure that thc linishcd rvatet dcliver(rtl to youl horl)c treets Nery York State 's
dlinlting rvatel standards Ii) l1riolobial contan)it)atiou. A (bpy ol'tlrc assess[rent, inoluding a tr1ap of tlte assesstuent
area, can lre obtained by ourtacting us, as uotcd irclow.
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coNTAMINANTS IN oT.TRDRINXING WATER?

As the State regulations requile, we routinely test your drinking u,atcr fbr ntrtnclous contatlinants,'l-ltesc
contaminarts includc: total colifonn, nitratc, lead arrd copper, volatile organic conrpourds, and MTBE. The Statc
allows trs to tcst Ib[ sorne contarttinants less thar once per year hecausc tlre concentlations ofthese contatrrirtants d<l
not chafige frequently. Sornc of our data, though rcpresentativc, are nrore than nrre year okl. All ol the
contaruilrzrlls tcsted fbr wclc found to lrc nott-delcclablc ol ot strch lo\\, (lurulit), that thcy ale of no concen].

It should be noted thal all dlinkiug rvatcr', irrcluding botlled dlinking water nlight lcasonatrly lrc expected to
contain at lcast snrall artrounts ol'somc conlalniuants. 'l'he prcscuce of contarninarrts does rot necessalily indicate
thal watcr poses a health risk- More iufom:ation about cclntarnirrants and polential hcaltlr effects can be obtained by
callirrg the EPA's Safe Driuking Water Ilotline (800-426-4791) ol the Oneonta Distlict Ileallh Departrnent at (607)
432-391 I .
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NoTtrS:
(l) The levels presented reprcsent the 90th percentiles oflhe 5 sites tested. A percentile isavalueon ascaleof
100 that indicates the percenl ofa distribution that is equal to or below it. The 90th percentile is equal to or
greater than 9002 ofthe lead values detected at your lvater systeln. In lllese cases, 5 samples were collected
at your water systeln dtring each monitoring period and the 90th perrcentile values are the average ofthe
two highest values (3.1 ufl in the set collected in June and I ug/l in the set collected in Decernber).
(2) The levels presented reprcsent the 90th percsntiles of the 5 sil€s tested. A percentile is a value on a scale of
I 00 that indicates the percent ofa distribution that is equal to or below it. The 90th percentile is equal to or
greater than 90oZ of the lead values detected at your water system. ln these cases, 5 samples were collected
at your water system during eash monitoring period and the 90th percentile values are the average ofthe
trvo highest values (2.41 tndl in the set collected in June and 0.694 mgfl iu the set collecled in December).
(3) Water containing more than 20 mg/l ofsodium should not bs irsed for drinking by people on scverely
restr-icted sodium diets. Water containing more than 270 rnfl of sodiunt should not be used for drinking by
people on moderalely restricted sodiurn diets.

Maxinam Contaninanl Level (MCL\: The highest level of a contaminant that is allowed in dlinking water'. MCLs
are set as close to the

MCl,Gs as feasible.

Mnxinam Conloninanl Level Gool {MCLG): The level of a contaminant in drinking water below which there is
no known or expected risk to health. MCLGs allow for a margin of safety.

Maxirnun Residuol Dishrfectanl Level (MR.DL): The highest level of a disinfectant allowed in dlinking v"ater.
'l'here is convincing evidence that addition ofa disirrfectant is necessary for control of mictobial contaminants.
Maxinam Residanl Disinfeclml Leyel Gool (MRDLG): l'he level of a drinking watei' disinfectant below which
there is no known or cxpected risk to health. MRDLGs do not leflect the benefits ofthe use ofdisirlfectants to
contr ol microbial contamination.
Action Leyel (AL): The concentration ofa contaminant, which, if exceeded, higgers trealment or other
requirements, which a water system must follow.
Treatment Technique (TT): A required process intended to reduce the level ofa contaminant in drinking waier.
Non-Detecls (ND): Labolatory analysis indicates that the sonstituent is not present.
Millisrunrs per liter (mlll\: Conesponds to one paft of liquid in onE million parts of liquid (parts per million ppm).
Micrceronts oer liler (uqll\: Coresponds to one part of liquid in one billion parts of liquid (parts per billion - ppb).

WHAT DoEs Trrrs INFoRMATToN MEAN?
As you can see by the table, our system had no violations. We have leamed through our testing that somc
3

conlanlinants have becn rletecletl; horvever', these contaminants were detcctecl belovv the level allorvect by tho State.

lf

present, elevated levels of Iead can cause serious health problems, especially for pre$lallt women, infhnts, and
young children. lt is possible that lead levels at your home may be higher than at other houres in the conmunity as
a result of materials used in your home's plurnbing. 'Ihe Halcottsville Water Distriol is responsible for providing
high quality drinking water but cannot colrlrol the variety of matelials used in plumbing components. When your
water has beerr silting fol seveial lrours, you can miuirnizo the potential for lead exposure by flushing you tap for 30
seconds to 2 rninutes befole using water for drinking ol cooking. If you are concemed about the lead in your water,
you may wish to have yorl v,',ater tested. Infomration on lead in drinking watcr, testing ,rlethods, and steps you can
take to nrinirnize exposute is available fiom the Sat-e Drinking WateL Hotlirte { l -800 -426-4'191\ or al

1!1r:/:rs, vepuca!44&\v!!!.1r'bn!.
Alihough alseuic rvas detected belorv the MCL, it was detected al 9.1 ug/l which is geater than oneJralfolthe
I\4CL. Therefore, we are rcrluired to plcsent lhe lollowirrg infortratiou on arseuic in dlinking water:
"NYS and tsPA have promulgated a drinking water amenic standard of l0 parts per billion. While youl drinking
wator nreets tlre standald for arsenic, it does contain lorv levels of amenic. The standard balances the curmt
understanding ofarsenic's possible healtlr effects agahrst the costs of renrovirrg arsenic from drir*ing water. tsPA
continues to research the health effeot of low levels ofarsenic, which is a rnineral known to carse cancer in humans
at high concentmtions and is iinked to othcr health effects such as skin darnage and ciroulatory ploblems."
During 2019, our systom failed to submit documentation to tlre NYS I)epadrnent of Health cerlifuing that the
Annual Water Quality Report was distributed customels.

Do I Nnnn ro TAKE SptrcrAL PRtrcAUTroNs?
Although oul drinking watet'tnet or exceeded siate and federal regulations, some people may be more
vulnerablc to diseass causing microorganisms or pathogens irr dlilking water tharr the geneml populatioa.
lmmuno-compromised persons such as pexons with catcel undelgoing chemothempy, persons who have
undergone organ tmnsplants, people with HIV/AIDS or other immule system disorders, some elderly, and infants
can be particularly at risk from infections. These people should seek advice fiom their healtlr care provider about
their drinking water. EPA/CDC guidelines on appropriate means to lesseu the risk of infection by
Cryptospoddium, Giardia and othel microbial pathogens are available from the Safe Drinking Water l{otlino (800426-4791).

Wrry SAVE WATERAND How

roAvon

WAsrrNG

Ir?

Although our system has an adequate amount ol water to mect prese,rt and futtrre dernands, there are a number
olreasons why it is important to conserve water:
+ Saving water saves energy and some of the costs associatcd with both ofthese necessities of life;
o Saving water reduces the cost of euelgy rcquired to punp water and the need to sonstrucl costly new wells,
pumping systems and water towels; atd
r Saving water lessens the stmin on the water system during a dry spell or drought, helping to avoid severc water
use restrictions so that cssential fire fighting needs are met.
Soanish
Este informe contiene infonnaci6n muy impo{ante sobre su agua bebcr. Tradrizcalo 6 hable con alguien que lo
entienda bien.

French
Ce rappoft contient des informations importantes sur votre eau potable. liaduisezle ou parlez en avec quclqu'un
qui Ie comprend bicn.

WI.IAlI CANIN DO'['O

HEN,,P?

You can play a rolc in conserving water by becorning conscious of thc antount of watcl yotrl hoLrsehold is
using, and by looking fol ways to use less whcllevel you can. lt is not hald to oonscrve watet'. Conservation t\rs
iuclude:

.

r
r
q

Aulotnalic dishwashers use l5 gallons fol every cycle, r'egaldless of horv rnany dislres are loaded. So Bct a nnl
for your moley and load it to capacity.
liu'rr offthe tap when blushing your tceth.
Chcck eveiy faucet in yotrr hornc for leaks. Just a slorv dlip urn rvastc l5 to 20 gallons a (la)/. l"i! il rtlt anrl yott
can save almost (r,000 gallons pel year.

()hecli yorrl loilets

liy pltttirg a ferv drops ol'firod cololirrg itr llle tark, \\,atch lor a feu, mintttes to sec
if tlrc colol shorvs Lrp in the bowl. lt is not uucornrnon to losc up to 100 gallons a tlay fronr one ol'these
othcnvisc invisilrlc toilet lcaks. Iix it and you save tnorc than 30,000 gallons a 1'cat'.

iol

leal<s

Rernenrber leaks are yorrl lesponsibility, they are rvaslefll and costly. Yon must pay for

I

ater that rtrns ihrongh

your rnetct'

Closnvc
Thank you for allowirrg us to coltin[e to provide your fanrily rvith quality dri,*ing watel this year. In order to
maintain a safe and dependatrle water supply we sornetirres need to nrake improvemetrts that will bcnefit all of our
custolners. 'l'he cosls ol these irnprovetnerrts tnay be reflected in thc rate strttctule. l{ate adjustltcnts may bc
necessary in order lo addrcss thesc improvements. Wt: ask that all our custotners ltclp tts plotect our waler solrrces,
r.vhiclr are the heart olour commtnity. Please cail ottr oflice ilyou have questions.
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